Healthcare Integration
Lab data solutions with one simple connection

About Lifepoint
Lifepoint Informatics, founded in 1999, is the trusted leader in healthcare information technology.
Our solutions advance value-based healthcare with uncomplicated clinical integration, health information
exchange, and data interoperability solutions for hospitals, health systems, clinical laboratories, diagnostic
imaging, health insurers and accountable care organizations. Built on a unified workflow platform, our
solutions interoperate seamlessly across multiple modalities, application layers, and end-user devices.
Lifepoint customers love our clear, user friendly data integration solutions that facilitate health information
exchange, enable successful outreach connectivity, EMR integration, EHR interfacing, physician portal,
population health management, and quality reporting among disparate clinical systems.

EMRHub
Laboratories and hospitals need the right technology in place to seamlessly integrate EMRs and EHRs
into their existing processes to remain competitive and compliant. Interfacing to your referring
physicians’ EMRs is made easier and faster with Lifepoint’s EMRHub. Improve outreach and connectivity
with healthcare providers and payers and strengthen care coordination by giving physicians access to
clinical data for a more complete patient record.
Built on a unified workflow platform, EMRHub requires only a single interface to your LIS or AP systems.
This reduces implementation time, effort, and cost, and enables diagnostic testing facilities to connect
with every EMR in their provider community. EMRHub is compatible with any EMR and seamlessly
processes clinical data with referring physicians’ EMRs. Deployed as cloud-based infrastructure, EMRHub
eliminates the need for custom point-to-point interfaces, costly interface engine hardware, and the IT
staff needed to develop and support them. Lab test results and other clinical test data are aggregated and
normalized for easy sharing among the physician community for improved population health.
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Lifepoint’s EMRHub integrates with any EMR or EHR, allowing your laboratory to seamlessly process
clinical messages between your existing system and your referring physicians’ EMRs. Choosing
Lifepoint’s interoperability solutions eliminates the need for custom point-to-point interfaces, costly
interface engine hardware, and the IT staff needed to develop and support them.

Lifepoint Provider Web Portal
For Physicians, Laboratories and Healthcare Providers
Lifepoint Informatics Provider Portal lets your physicians and staff members access the most current
lab and diagnostic data anytime and from anywhere there is Internet connectivity. Built on a secure,
unified workflow platform, the web-based physician portal is interactive and easy to navigate and it is
also ONC-ATCB certified for meaningful use.
Layered on top of existing data structures, this cost-effective provider portal solution works together
with your organization’s existing information systems to deliver a complete healthcare picture –
leveraging your current infrastructure and optimizing your existing investment without the cost of
replacing it.
Brand your provider portal with your lab’s or hospital’s logo and color scheme, allowing for
improved marketplace visibility and brand identity. The provider portal can process clinical lab data,
pathology, radiology, microbiology, anatomic pathology, cytopathology and cardiology seamlessly
via any web browser.

Order Entry for Physicians and Healthcare Providers
Accurate and streamlined order entry is vital to maintaining smooth workflow in any healthcare
environment. Handwritten requisitions are time consuming and often are incomplete or inaccurate.
Lifepoint’s provider web portal electronically validates outgoing lab and radiology orders while
validating criteria such as physician’s preferences and the latest insurance regulations and test codes.
With its intuitive user interface, the Lifepoint web provider portal makes it easy to place orders that meet
medical necessity and comply with ABN rules. Guiding users through pertinent order related information,
the application is configured to each provider’s workflow, helping to ensure “clean” orders.
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Lifepoint’s Provider Portal helps labs and anatomic pathology groups satisfy the demands to connect
with providers via browser-based, on-demand, and configurable portal solutions.

Mobile Lab & Diagnostic Test Results
Sending your mobile lab test results and diagnostic test results reports
just became easier.
Lifepoint’s OutreachMD app delivers real-time access to results on your providers’ Apple and Android
devices. With a built-in notification system, referring physicians will receive critical value alerts on
the go. Conveniently configurable filters allow physicians to personalize screen information to their
own preference..

Cloud Based Printing
Automated, cloud-based printing of lab results for you and your
referring providers
Lifepoint’s TruPrint module offers you and your customers the flexibility to print result reports and labels
customized for any lab or medical practice’s workflow. Practices can automatically print reports when
delivered or configure to print in a batch at a convenient time.

Patient Access Portal
Secure patient access to diagnostic test results
Lifepoint’s HIPAA and CLIA compliant portal provides direct patient access to clinical results.
To allow physicians to review reports prior to patient viewing, reports can be delayed up to 30 days
when finalized. Registered patients can receive e-mail notifications of new test results and download
or print reports for personal storage.

API Toolbox
Setting the health data interoperability world on FHIR®
Ignite your clinical data interoperability with this leading-edge solution from Lifepoint Informatics
which uses the innovative FHIR® modeling framework. Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources
(hl7.org/fhir) is a next generation standards framework created by HL7 powers communications API.
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Lifepoint’s development team continuously enhances and creates product lines to meet the
demands of the ever-changing healthcare landscape.

Lifepoint Informatics
1-877- LAB-TEST | 1-877-522-8378
65 Harristown Road, Glen Rock, NJ 07452
www.lifepoint.com

